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QUESTION 1

When adding new users to Liferay, the form will display the Details, Organizations and Personal Site sections based on
the following property in portal.properties: 

users.form.add.main =detaiIs,organizations,personal-site 

The "users.form.add.main" property is listed in the liferay-hook_6_l_0.dtd as a portal property that can be overridden
with a hook. Deploying a hook with the following property in the portal.properties file will remove the Personal Site 

section: 

users.form.add.main =details,organizations 

A. True 

B. False 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

A portlet can be assigned to a category in the Add Application menu using: 

A. liferay-display.xml 

B. liferay-portlet.xml 

C. liferay-category.xml 

D. liferay-menu.xml 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

An administrator would like to search for blog entries by the Twitter account of the author. The recommended way to
add the Twitter account to the index and add the term to the search query is to: 

A. Create a hook plugin that overrides the BlogsEntry service to index the Twitter account and add the term to the
search query 

B. Create a hook plugin that overrides the Struts actions to index the Twitter account on update and add the term to the
search query 

C. Create an Ext plugin that extends the BlogsEntry indexer to index the Twitter account and add the term to the search
query 

D. Create a hook plugin that implements an indexer post processor to index the Twitter account and add the term to the
search query 
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Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

The method to retrieve a list of users that have been added directly to a site is: 

A. SiteLocalServiceUtil.getSiteUsers() 

B. UserLocalServiceUtil.getSiteUsers() 

C. UserLocalServiceUtil.getGroupUsers() 

D. SiteLocalServiceUtil. getGroupUsers () 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

To ensure that all portlets added to the right-hand column of this layout template have a blue background: 

 
 

 $processor.processColumn 

("column-l\ portlet-column-content portlet-column-content-first") 

 $processor.processColumn 

("column-2\ "portlet-column-content portlet-column-content-last") 

A. Add the following CSS to the theme:#main-content .right-hand .portlet { background:blue; } 

B. Add the following CSS to the theme:#right-hand .portlet { background:blue; } 

C. Provide a custom JSP hook that overwrites the default style for ".column-2" 

D. Add the following CSS to the theme:#right-hand {portlet-background:blue;} 

Correct Answer: B 
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